AUTUMN
Sunseeker Charters

THE BALEARICS

Sunseeker 28M Yacht

New for 2015, ‘Autumn’ is the latest addition to our
charter fleet and will be based in the stunning Port
Adriano, Mallorca. This will be the perfect base for
‘Autumn’ with amazing bars, restaurants and beach
clubs along the main quay. She will be ideal for
cruising over to Ibiza, Menorca and even as far as
mainland Spain.
‘Autumn’ was handed over to the owner at the
Southampton Boat Show 2014 with crowds of
people flocking to the stand to get a glimpse of the
beautiful new 28 Metre Yacht.

‘Autumn’ is now based in Mallorca, the ideal location for this kind
of yacht due to her size and capacity to sleep 8 guests in 4
spacious cabins. One master cabin with ensuite and walk-in
wardrobe, one forward VIP cabin and two identical cabins with
twin beds that can be made into large doubles giving the flexibility
between a family yacht or groups of couples.

The yacht is fitted with plenty of extras including a deck Jacuzzi,
BBQ, bar and 4.7m Tender to mention a few. The yacht also has
plenty of customised water sports equipment including
wakeboard, water skis, towables and stand up paddle boards.

The crew of 4 will be on board to provide you with outstanding
service whether it be culinary skills, water sports instruction or
maybe even a bit of boat tuition with the captain.

‘Autumn’ is set to be the envy of all Sunseekers in the Balearics
and we anticipate a fully booked charter calendar for the season.
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Specification Details
Cruising Area:
The Balearics
Year Built:
2015
Length:
28.12m
92' 3"
Flag:
British
Cruising Speed:
20 knots
Max Speed:
26 knots
Fuel Consumption
at Cruising Speed: 550 lph
Tenders & Toys:
Zodiac 470 Tender with 90hp
Wakeboards
Towables
Water skis
Fishing equipment
Snorkelling equipment
2 x Stand up paddle boards
BBQ on the Flybridge

Accommodation
Sleeps 8 guests in 4 cabins
1 Master stateroom
1 VIP stateroom
2 Twin/double guest cabins
4 Crew
Max 11 guests for day charter

Tel: +44 (0) 1202 682890

info@sunseekercharters.net
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“Autumn... the year’s last, loveliest smile.”
William Cullen Bryant

SLEEPS 8

4 CABINS

WIFI

*

AIR CONDITIONING

TOYS

4 CREW

550LPH @ 20 KNOTS
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